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What you want – When you need it.©

www.bcbsks.com

covered with Blue
Satisfaction is ...

N.0301.RNO

*Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
®Registered mark of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

Call your dedicated insurance 
representative today for:
• a broad portfolio of benefit 

plan options,
• access to the most extensive

provider networks available,
• prompt, accurate, award-winning

service,
• valuable tips on how to lower 

your health care costs.

Call 785.628.2863
718 Main, Suite 203 • Hays KS 67601

Charles Krull
Group Consultant
Hays – 785.628.2863

Kelly Foltz
Group Enrollment Rep
Salina – 785.827.7161

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SELLER: Jackrabbit 
Service & Towing 

AUCTION LOCATION:
West Hwy 36 in Norton, KS.  
SIGNS WILL BE POSTED! 

1420 W. 4TH ¶ COLBY, KS  67701 
785-462-3904  

DON HAZLETT, BROKER/AUCTIONEER 
“When You List With Farm & Ranch, It’s As Good As Sold!” 

WRECKER, PU & TRAILER: 
¶’72 C-60 Chevy w/Holmes 600 
 Wrecker bed, Zack lift with hyd 
 under reach, 427, 5x2 
¶’78 Ford F-150, 4x4 w/7½’ 
  Meyers blade 
¶’00 H&H 18’ Tilt bed trailer 
EQUIPMENT: 
9,000lb. Rotary Stationary Lift 
¶9,000lb. Fwd Stationary Lift 
¶Corchi Artiglio Tire Machine 
¶Coates 4040A Tire Machine 
¶Snap-on WB280A Computer 
  Wheel Balancer 
¶Branick MST-580A Strut 
 Compressor 
¶ACR 2000 Refrigerant Reclaimer
¶Snap-on Eco-134 Recover, 
  Recycle & Recharge 
¶Airosol RC 2000 Refrigerant 
 Recycler 
¶PF5 Power Flush & Fluid Exch. 
¶GlyClean Antifreeze Recycler 
¶Ammco Brake Lathe 
¶25HP Air Compressor 
¶JD Oil Filter Crusher 
¶Industrial Steamer  
¶NAPA 6/12-Volt Battery 
  Charger/Starter 
¶Solar 450 Heavy Duty Battery 
  Charger/Booster 
¶CIA Pedestal Trans. Jack 
¶2- Floor Jacks 
¶Acetylene Torch, 50’ hose  

 

¶2- Bulk Oil Containers 
¶Oil Catch Drum 
¶Reznor RAD140 Gas/Oil Heater
¶Singer Refrigerator/Freezer 
¶Mac Tool Creeper  
¶5 Gal Air Bubble 
¶Nesco Battery Tester 
¶12 Gal QSP Pro Shop-Vac 
¶Valvoline Fuel Rail Cleaner 
  Installation Kit 
¶OTC Diagnostic System 
¶Tiger Tool-U-Joint Press 
TOOLS: 
¶Car Quest Clutch Align. Tool 
¶ATC Rear Axle Bearing Puller 
 Set 
¶Central Sleeve Height & Counter
 Bore Gauge 
¶Stant Cooling System Pressure 
  Tester 
¶Swivel Vise 
¶Black & Decker Cordless Drill 
¶Klik Fast Pop-Rivet Gun 
¶Ohm Meter 
¶Freon Scale 
¶Oil Extractor 
¶Pit Bull Open End Wrenches 
¶Assorted Open End Wrenches 
¶Assorted Oil Filter Wrenches 
¶Many more shop tools  
MISCELLANOUS: 
239 NEW Tires and more items
too numerous to list! 

 FOR A BROCHURE OR VISIT www.farmandranchrealty.com 

Seventh
grade wins
first game

Eighth grade volleyballers fall short

Norton junior varsity third
in Trego tennis tournament

The seventh grade Lady Jays
won their first game but lost the
first match of the season and their
junior high school careers on Sept.
1 in a home opener against the
Plainville Cardinals.

The Jays beat the Cardinals 25-
6 in the first game.

“Lindsay Tacha served well for
us this first game and helped calm
the team’s nerves down a little bit,”
said Coach Wendy Haresnape.
“She served six in a row before
Plainville could return the ball for
a point and their possession of the
volleyball. Sophie Mills also
added in four serves to help us to
victory in the first game.”

The second game was a struggle
and the Cardinals won 25-22.

 The Lady Jays had a hard time
breaking Plainville’s serves and
getting their own to fall in-bounds.

“We also had trouble with net
balls in this game,” Coach
Haresnape said. “Plainville was
taller than us; we don’t have too
much height. It would be nice to
have height, but the girls make up
for it in other areas. Kelsie Griffith
did serve well for us this game,
however, giving us 10 serves in a
row.”

The Cardinals won the third
game 16-14.

“The last game resulted in a dis-
appointing loss for our girls,”
Coach Haresnape said. “Plainville
shot out ahead for an early lead,
getting their serves in. Again we
had some trouble with consistent
serving on our side of the net, while
the Cardinals were keeping theirs.

“Even though we were down by
quite a few points this last game,
our girls never gave up. I was defi-
nitely proud of them for that.

“Because this game was only to
15 points, every single point
counted that much more in this
third game. Again, Kelsie Griffith
came to the rescue, serving four
balls in a row to come back and tie
the game 14-14. It was a great
comeback by the girls and they
showed a lot of heart in that third
game. However, they came up just
a little short.

“We struggled a great deal with
consistent serving as a team; that
was the difference between winning
the overall match and losing it. We
also need to become more aggres-
sive at the net.

“I am proud of these girls
though; they did do a lot of things
well. I know they will only im-
prove as the year goes on because
they have a great sense of team-
work and I know they will con-
tinue to work hard to get better in
the season to come.”

The junior Lady Jays will next
compete against Stockton on
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in Norton.

By CHUCK ZIMMERMAN
The eighth grade Junior Jays

volleyball team fell short in
WaKeeney in its second week of
competition last Thursday.

The squad, which won the
opener with great serving, served
only 65 percent this match and the
result was an 18-25, 16-25 defeat.

A weird week of practice, or no
practice for that matter, plus ad-
justing to a road game caused us
concerns, but a good team rises to
meet those challenges and “make
their own magic” happen. We just
did not on this particular night.

Hannah Waggoner served at 100
percent with a 2/2 night; the team

By DICK BOYD
The Norton Community High

School junior varsity tennis team
placed third in the Trego Junior
Varsity Tournament on Thursday
in WaKeeney.

Colby won the championship
with 29 points, followed by
Phillipsburg, 27; Norton, 21;
Trego, 15; Scott City, 8.

“All of our girls gave a great ef-
fort in this tournament,” said
Norton assistant coach Shawnee
Branek.

Lady Jay sophomore Ashley
Maybon placed second in No.1
singles with a 3-1 record. She lost
3-6 to Lindsey Wilson, Colby;
won by default 6-0 over Tonya
Hopkins, Scott City; defeated
Shayne Runnion, Phillipsburg, 6-
2 and outscored Kady Malmberg,
Phillipsburg, who was playing for
Trego, 6-3.

“Ashley won three of her four
matches and I was very impressed
with how she played,” said Coach
Branek.

“She kept her head in the game
and played very smart tennis.”

Norton’s No.1 doubles team of
junior Gena Myers and sopho-
more Sara Campbell also placed
second with a 2-2 record. They
defeated Quin Lynn Woofter and
Liz Erickson, Colby, 6-5 (7-2);
outpointed Haley Wilcoxon and
Debbie Kough, Scott City, 6-3;
lost 3-6 to Phillipsburg’s Brianna
Miller and Jodie Mongeau and lost
5-6 (1-7) to Trego’s Amanda
Tomanek and Dana Diec.

“Gena and Sara played very
well for their first tournament of
the season,” said Coach Branek.

“They actually tied for second
place with Scott City but won sec-
ond place since they had defeated
Scott City.”

Norton’s No.2 singles player
Brianne Nelson also placed sec-
ond with a 2-2 record. She lost 2-
6 to Stephanie Albers, Colby;
shutout Ashlee Saver, Scott City,
6-0; defeated Kadie Hays,
Phillipsburg, 6-2 and lost 4-6 to
Maryanne Schremmer,
Phillipsburg, who was playing for
Trego.

“Brianne had some tough

matches,” said Coach Branek.
“She continues to improve with

each match.”
Norton’s No.2 doubles team of

sophomores Tabitha Vincent and
Valerie Wagoner placed third with
a 1-3 record. They lost 4-6 to
Cyndi Rothfuss and Emily
Dougherty, Colby;  defeated
Emily Bennson and Christine
Chambless, Scott City, 6-2; lost 1-
6 to  Phillipsburg’s Becca Zillinger
and Courtney Beard and lost 4-6
to Marlowe Opat and Amanda
Gosser, Trego.

“Tabitha and Valerie won only
one match but this was the first
tournament  in which either of
these two girls has ever played,”
said Coach Branek.

“They both gave great effort and
continue to improve every day.”

Next action
Norton will compete in the

Phillipsburg Junior Varsity Qua-
drangular on Thursday in
Phillipsburg, beginning at 3 p.m.

The Lady Jay junior varsity will
also play at Goodland on Tuesday,
beginning at 3 p.m.

just did not score points while she
put the ball in play. Beth Winkel
served at an 80 percent clip with
seven team points scored while
she served.

We will have to regroup for this
week’s home match against Stock-
ton as we look forward to the rest
of the season.

Our junior varsity played good
ball as they served at a 78 percent
rate, which is fine for their level.

Austine Dole was the main point
getter for the team as she domi-
nated the Eagles with 13 team
points, scored with three coming
on aces. Rebekah Streck was per-
fect from the line as she was five

of five for the night with 3 team
points scored. But, just one too
many mistakes by our team cost us
the win as the Eagles came out on
top 29-27, 25-20.

Congratulations to the seventh
graders as they came away with a
hard fought “come from behind in
the second game” victory. This
was an improvement over last
week as they are learning you can
not “relax” in the game of volley-
ball. You must get to 25 as soon as
you can and there is no room for
compassion.

The junior Lady Jays will next
compete against Stockton on
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in Norton.

The deadline for ordering the
September Heartland SHARE
food package is noon Thursday.
To order, call the Norton Senior
Center at 877-5352 or Ermalea
Mason at 877-3098.

Distribution will begin at 8
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 24, at the
center.

The September Heartland
SHARE contains 1 pound of
chicken kabobs, 1 pound of
ground turkey, 1.5 pounds of deli
roast beef, 1.6 pounds of chicken
drums, 12 ounces of ham steak,
broccoli, cauliflower, lettuce, po-
tatoes, radishes, apples, oranges,
pears and a Sara Lee chocolate
bundt cake.

For $18.50 plus two hours of
volunteer work, you can receive
all of the food listed. You may or-
der as many shares as you want.

You can also order a meat only
(first five items on list) package

for an additional $10.50 plus one
more volunteer hour. There is no
limit to the meat only specials
you can order.

There are two September spe-
cials. The first includes six
breakfast bagels, 24 ounces  hash
browns, two 12.5 ounce pack-
ages waffles, 1 pound link sau-
sage, 10 omelets and 1 pound
sausage patties. This package
costs $14 plus one volunteer
hour.

The second contains a 44-
ounce box of buffalo-style
chicken strips with seasoned
potato wedges and ranch dipping
sauce and a 44-ounce box of bat-
ter-dipped chicken strips with
wedges and cheese dipping
sauce. This package costs $12
and one volunteer hour.

After you purchase a SHARE,
you may order as many specials
as you like.

Deadline is Thursday
for Heartland SHARE

Lady Jay sophomore Tabitha Vincent, above, and sophomore Valerie Wagoner played
No.2 doubles for Norton in the Junior Varsity Quadrangular Tennis Tournament in
Norton on Saturday. Vincent is pictured in the close match with Colby which they
lost in tiebreaker 6-7 (2-7).                                                                                   — Telegram photo by Dick Boyd


